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ine
j

j$
Akterney

gent, and Notary Public. - Particular, at --
m-

weakness of enf host, who, in epite
appearance with a lady like Miss Au-

busson;
by her mist ret 8, having let current cf thought tending towcrd Carl, to catch the eye of such a remarkably to help mo, I - crept up into the The Potato Baa. As tho period,

lentisa paid to collecting, P. obate business of irequeot disastrous czptrienccs.
but an he had never been seen her in at a private side doer.' ' A littlo underneath the careless, girlish chatter handsome man ; of the stale odors ; oj society that would have spurned me, for this Iroublesbmefnsloct'fo begin its

. Partition eases and execution of deeds, coald never refuse credence to a charm-
ing again, and she had crept into all our time passed, and I fell into a sound Carl was in the habit of looking in the cerulean lake upon the curtain knowing what I was. It was my Jit tie devastations is near at band, we calTat-tentio- n

nortgagea and contracts. Office in Miller's woman. -
' which lacked the enchantment of dis-

tance,
time of life had been of farmers to tho follwiiig'cm-cdie- s,

hearts, it died sleep from which' I was suddenly upon mo' almost every day ; sometime, happines?, my very
jMock, second, story, Alain at-e- et, Asblanl, ' . C.arlaod J had a parlor which we away.- -

which have been tried '

.Ohio.K "
. . On this occasion the bell had rung awakened by a low conversation that we ate our lnnch together ? if it was and showed crude and coarse ; hard. But, rh, I never meant you arid

Aubussoo'sin Missused common.
some minutes before Carl and I left went on just outside my room. The, only five minutes that he stayed, it of the gamboge sky and the two blotch should see mo !'' she cried, her. calm-

ness
prcnounced higVy 8ioc69fur.y''";.' , t

"

apartments were on the opposite side
and as there happened to be sounds sometimes rode to audible speeche made my day bright. I liked to get es of purple that were meant for moun ...... ..r .

1st. Take haU' a bushel of saw dust
WM, N.'BEER.l ; ot the corridor. Carl was my half broth our room,

sobs. neither Her head sho covered, her and a j int of. coal oil ; mix-iwel- l, and
servant about, Miss Aubusson cer-

tainly
sometimes seemed to die away in away from the prosaic details of my dai-

ly,
tains, I could .net guess, tor he .drooped,

attorney et Law Ashland, Ohio. Office cr. Ho was given to music ; I was an no her hands. There much sow broad cast over tho", .potato . hills.
had reason to that she And I was sure that it was Miss Aubus work, and rise into Carl's world, fill-

ed
looked at me nor spoke.' I think that face wiih - was

Jnrost officebuildirg.' '"" " artibt in an humble way.., We had suppose
Miss Aubusson's face between him humiliation in her attitude Repeat the dose it the' bugs make 'their.'

v as unobserved. son pleading with such agonized earn-
estness

with all beautiful forms of poesy. came pitiful
both passed the rough places which

She standing just within the for I knew not what. Carl'a But to day he did not come at all, and all these things, supplanting their tho burden of sorrow and shame lay so appearance at any' subsequent ''period-- ,

wasiIfV81ClANS. guard the approaches to every profVs
doorway, her wine hued silk gleaming room was adjoining the parlor. : I rose, and the gray, sombre afternoon drew dreariness by her glorious beauty. heavy upon her. She wept passion-

ary-
2d. Make' a' weak' brine1 bf --'common

leisuresicn, aud had won from success dressed and , . . As I sat thinking that this was oar salt and water ; sprinkle tho brino .on.,
in the liht of the chandelier, her head went out. ; ,. slowly to a close. . - :- ' 'GEORGEVnf. hill, u. d., ; And so it happened that we chanced to first with things of this forward dew her bands the vines after sun -- et ; bnt - 4ake care

little bent forward, her w'lole figure "Carl !" I called softly. As soon as I was free, I went home, contast sort, a Carl bnt
. Physician nd Surgeon. Ashland, Ohio. be sitting in our parlor after the five a

indicative of earnestcess ; and as we He came oat instantly, dressed as he and hastened up to the parlor. Carl ravishfngly-swee- t melody stole out, low, away. ... - ... i not to put on too much, or the tops will
'

treatment
Particular

of
attention

the following
will be

special
paid

diseases:
to the o'clock dinner, while Miss

her
Aubusson'a

approached we heard the pathetic, soft had been during the day. was there, somo pretence of reading in delicate, sinuous, aerial, stilling every "You will not tell them ?." she sob Wilt. .
Z. : --

. f - ," '( i: .!iH i

Dyeprpala, disease of the Liver, the Fid-jpey- a
people were bringing up baggage.

entreaty of her voice. "I think f he-wil- l need me. Half an his hands But he was only thinking. breath, alluring the pulsing through to bed, shrinking from binw "You, will Either of tho .ah.oye'tpaedie$Lwill

and Scrofula. . '. , '
Beside the porter, whj was

d.
ttmrx- -

She started at the sound of our foot-

steps,
hoar that man has been in the entry, "Well, Carl !" silence, beguiling the senses, flowing not tell thocs people who krpw me 7 1 drive off. the potato bug ! during ..tho

rarijy in service there was a sicated,
which she did not hear till we and she has been beseeching him to go.

. A shade crossed his face as he met now into subtle, silver waves that rose have,done no harm : I was not asham-
ed

entire season. r:?oif a i b.u
J1P.Aowan,U. D. T. 8. Hunter. Si, P. Hrencn-lookin- g. maid, wuo cauea ncr

were close beside her, 6aid a few low, If he does not leave her soon I shall go my eager look. , - and fell, and rose and fell, like pelluc-
id

to be among them ; . I have - kept How TO Trot, Balk. - nOR6ES fDrs. CO WAN fc H UN T EB. mistress 'Mee," and a tall, shabby
rapid words to tho man, aud then turn-

ed
out " "It is all unsettled as yet I' he said waters upon. 'some charmed shore;1 myself ,un soiled by any evil." :

If yon bitfe balky horses, U .is -- yoir
flmtiag formed a. ccpartocrriijp for . the man, who eeemed to have the oversight

to to tho dining hall. Tbcra It was now quite twelve. I could hastily.- ' - .;( and rising falling, swaying upon that - "My darling, dancing may be as holy own fault, and tot the horses', for. jit'
.practice of medicine will give pan icultT at-

tention
of the removal. The man growled as

were two
go

or three letters in lur hand ; hear the murmur of conversation below. I was vexed and annoyed.. thread of honeyed melody, borne as the as praying: God knows all.- - . And He they do not pull truo tbcro Lis ,fl.-in-

to surgery and the treatment of one heavy trunk after another came up,
her were wonderfully bright ; her The houso was not yet asleep. , Pres-

ently
"Don't be impatient, Nelly ! I am to wave bears the forth upon its bosom, has sent you to me," said Carl. ; pause for it ; and if, you wilj remove the

chronic diseases. Office
where

over Citizens
beth

bank aod the maid scolded vivaciously in bra-ke- n

sensitive
eyes

lip quivered with erno there came a tap at our parlor see her again ht !" the dan sense not a woman, but a fairy, He took her in his arms, wondering, caus", tho! effect will cease, Whcn
.opposite
beconsnlted

town
n
ball,

Wednesday
one

and
or

Saturday
may English.

tion '
upper

: . door. "But why to night ? Wby.does she no fairy, but-- , embodied:, music her incredulous of her great happiness. your borse balks," be is,, exci'cd,,. and
f each week, ".'.

- The ventil itor between
madmoisellc's
our room and ' We stod aside to let her precede us. Cail opened it upon Miss Aubusson. hesitate? Why can't a woman put by transparent,- - snowy drapery haloing her I slipped away ; softly; closing' the does not know what yon want hiui to do.

the entry was open,and
reached at in-

tervals.
With a slight bow she did so, but at standing thero in her while cashmere coqnetry for once in her life ?" ' like a cloud, her lily face shining out door upon ihem, shutting myself, ouf When ho gets a. little excited, stop, him

llAH.eoua. sharp Gallic accents
' '

us
that moment one of tho letters slipped wrapper, her features tense and sharp, "There is no coquetry Be patient of a mist of golden hair, and so at last, into the loneliness, and went DacK to five or ten minutes'? fet ' him become

from her hand and fell upon tho floor. her eyes wild and tearful. . with ber, Nelly 1 Yon would if you when the eye and the car are enchain-
ed,

the parlor that had been the homo of calm ; go lo him, pat him, ' and speak
BALSTON. & VANTILBURO, - "It is you, Monsieur, that is of the

Carl hastened to pick it "You said ' you would help me, Mr. could have seen her as I did." drifting toward iho footlights, and Carl aod me never quite the same to gently to him ; and as soon as die "is
do up.

Silversmiths, three doors most shameful behavior. Why you in obeisance bcloro more. ' . his excitement, ho will, in ' nino'Jewellers and M iss A uh usson ?" Fries.". The wistful eyes, bending graceful me any over
when I ask ? I Shallwest of Miller House, Ashland., Gold and not go awy

Mecs."
you

She turned, saw the letter in his ex-

tended
"I will with my life." tenderness in his voice, softened me. the hundreds of adoring faces. cases out of ten, pnll- - ati tho word..

of Jew-lr- y tell itSilver Pens, and a choice variety
band. - Highest

lo
'

-

hand. Instantly her face whit-

ened.
' Thank you." The word so poorly "How did she receive you ?" I asked "Great God!" Agricultural. Whipping, swearing and slashing : only

price
kept
paid

constantly
r eld gold

on
and silver. Repair--

; "Norine!',
It

..

voice that inter-
rupted

' There was nger, shame, fear expressed tho gratitude that lit her "How did she receive rae ? .She The smothered cry leaped all unr makes the matter worse. : After' -- you r
done to order and on reasonable terms, was

the
an ozquiste

discordant French in it as she said, almost clutching the face.' ' "I need you now., came to the door to mcetme, and her wares from Carl's lips. . How to hav2 Healthy Grapes. have gentled him a while, and. his,

round and
tones,

paper ttathe put into her hand. Carl went out instantly, and I c'oscd voice fabtered through all shades of The girl grew white as the laces that In - ramming up the new' discoveries eci,tcmcnt has cooled - cowd, take hjm .

FANCY
fine, vibrating,

and
soft,

about
haviog

"Mr. Fries, did you see tho super-
scription

tho door somewhat chagrined. . I, too, feeling as sne thanked me for what I covered her throbbing' heart, and the out of the year, Hovey's Magazine says by the bit turn him each way;foti a
PLAIN AND a flowing grace rhythm it,

this letter?" was eager to help her. Bat she had did last night And then I told her. dark, intense eyes fell as .by some ir failure of the. grape crop has nat-

urally
few minutes a far as-yo- can ; puljl oup

if would fall into . uponitas
doo'X make

easily song.
But she glanced up ' at him as she not seemed to see me, and I would not That was my vantage ground, you resistible allurement upon us. instituted inquiries as" to the tho tongue ; gentle him a little ; unrein'.

Norine.
"Pnj

Please
any disturbance,

Mr. Cum spoke, and her countenance changed obtrude myself. know. But I thought I dishonored It was Miss Aubussoir-- 1 cause, and although it is admitted that hiro;t hen step before him and let the

berlaodr
go away now,

"I beg your pardon ! I should have But through the opened door I had mvself by accepting it, for sho coald There, under tha,t storm of coarse ap-
plause,'

it has been from the late splin v. and other horse start first ; then .you can' .

There muttered he knowr that you woul d not look at it." seen tho man leaning against the wall, not repulse me as she might have done the target fqr those .bpld eyes, jCcJd yet summer, the question arises if take hitn anywhere you wish. A balky
Jtoojc and itib. Printing hut boorish

was a
fellow, surely

reply
and then

was
Carl's fine face flushed. intoxicated, as I believed. The French if I had not placed her under obliga --

tion
her exquisite grace, her rare .beauty on we may not secure a fair crop under horso is a'.ways high spirited and starln

he
a

down stairs. ' You are good to say so," he an-

swered.
maid stood in the doorway of Miss Au to me. Something of this I said. exhibition, profaned by the gazo ' of all such circumstances, which arc likely to quick ; half the pull is but before . himtramped heavily

. i busson's parlor, shaking her fist, and by And then I knew my avowal was not the world, sold for money I recur again. Thus the West which the other starts first. ' If a horso jhaa
"What and who is Miss Aubusson, other vivid her and A moment she bent before the won-

dering
last suffered as the East has 'this been should .hitchthat she spoiled,I wonder?" I said to Carf. , "No 1" she was smilling now in her pantomime expressing painful to hor, was proud year badly you

- of the intruder. But she people, nothing alive ahout the have a pleptiful supply this year, him to and' jnll itv J "A lady, certainly," said Carl." "Can own sweet, sunshiny way. "No! I was scorn glad to owe anything to me. : an empty wagon,
' and ber luminous white, rigid face except the luminous, never hetter, even the Catawba being around level grounl then on ashe have the gift of beauty ? That voice very wisked to be so rudo. Pray for-

give
I heard Carl say : said quite calmly, on ; put

is dower for woman." me! This letter is connected "I will take him Miss Aubus-
son.

eyes looked up with sweet frankness fascinated e yes fixed upon 'Carl ; then, quite free from rot-- . This fact showd small load, and increase it it 'gradually','enough one away,
secret thit that when I knew her history I might all at oneo, as the scene swam before conclusively that moisture in excess is caressing ai before, and in a short, timeI Carl bad touched pith a painful concerns a Tray don't be alarmed."laughed. jipon

friecd of wish all this unsaid ; from what she our intense gaze, she seeoicd. to melt fatal to the grape ' crop, and knowing you can have a good work horse.of his fancies. He indif-
ferent

.mine." Sho broke into a lowone pet was cry. deubt from to the floor this, it wll bo the main object of the American Farmer. 'could cot it sight, .sinking ;sheofto those facial peculiarities that "Her embarrassment, her emotion, "Oh, don't hurt him, Mr. Fries ! Oh, knew me away
it. WcaJ2i TJE NEATEST STILE concealment. would be so and here the color all flut-

tered
in a snowy mist cultivator to guard against

indicate character. To his misty short-
sighted,

.Wcro paat be gentle with him ! If you can only ;
' Carl to his feci;' There was cannot cpmbat with the season, but we Slioiiiln-- r for Pcndlofon' at . (6she wouldBut-. J Saxon blue ' the werld pf A soft fire shone in Carl's eyes. get him without one seeing out of her face. sprungaway anyeyes, of

faces was much the same. Bnt his fine "Will you accept my sympathy, Miss him I will thank you forever. I shall not blame me. She wou!d not hlanie a quick, frightened cry from' behind can and should pursue such a
its
course

effects.
Itepnblican WnrrtTMceiiiig

musical his magnetized organiza Aubusson 7 Can I not be of servica die of shame if he i9 seen" and here me, she repeated. Then she said she toe t,uenes, a puuyi oi i.rux iu vue mc-tre- r culture as wiJJ not aggravate
'ear. this fact There was a 'warm contest indown The lesson taught by is, very ,

tion, were curiously alivo to sounds. to you ?" he said. ' . the voice was choked by passionate sobs. had an imperative engagement and, the.curtain wept swiftly
avoid everything in Cleveland last Friday evening at the

And impressed by him, I, too, had fal-

len
Oh no! Thank you most kindly ! "Don't fear ! I will do my best. bnt she would return early, and I might upon the excited, tumultuous audience. that we shqald

which has tendency to Republican Ward meetings between;'
.

! AMD VtOH THE into the habit of judging poople by But .not one can help me. If any ono Where shall I take him ?" come to her then. She would tell me . I held Carl's hand fast. Jt shoeik grape culture
of moisture

a
the friends of Mason and Parsons, con.did maintain groundhear excessbe to ask it of all that I ought to know.' - ; like a leaf. lie not seem to an ti shouldthe voice.' .

could, proud She gave an address, and added a few trenching atd high testing candidates for the .Republican
' I had faith in Miss Auburson from you. But no one ean do any good." broken words of thanks.. "She has virtually owned that there me. 1 was quite rorgotten. the roots.

roust
Deep

be discardedytxeept in Congressional nomination in the Eigh-- .that she "Don't .entreated. "You manuring
this time. But when we met her the There was an indescribable pathos, I heard them going along the entry is something to be concealed, gov'--

elevated and an tecnth District, and theleave J Wait ! We shall thin and localities,-- conseqpepeeI---

nex,t day in the drawing room, her in these last word3 and her eyes suddenly-fil-

led

and down stairs the true, steady step is not the well-bor- epulent, indpend-en- t ppuld
know

net
all."

me
'

,

abundant drainage supplied whieh will was a large turn out. Parsons parried
' thai have all taken her to soonbeauty surprised us. Nature had been with tors. and the clumsy, uncertain one. Then, lady we the '

The hurried running to and fro be-

hind
crry off ai quickly, as possible the Fifth', Sixth, Eigthod Tenth

AI03T REASONABLE JJPBMS, .almost too munificent. Miss Aubusson did come into the after a time, a door shut somewhere, be.: - -

! She the tain had 'already ceased. surplus water. ' Sites should be select Wards. We learn that, .when the re-s- ult

Jk petite creature, she floated into draw ing room 'that evening, and after and a'l was still again, except for the "Don't croak, dear Nell may eux
.and the ed which have a gentle slope to carry was announced in the Fifth Ward,'be I think she is. There was A moment manager; appear-

ed."
andths with a wonderful, indescriba-

ble
there awhilo 1 went .to our sound of passionate, bitter weeping, poor. 'room Bitting up and Nor-

ine

' away tho surface water before it can three cheers were given for George IJ.
grace. She had an etherial 'face, cwn parlor, . Norinc's broken, ineffectual attempt at only a email fire in tho grate

of 'Mademoiselle had only fainted find its way through Tind saturate tho Pendleton, and not one for' the spcccE'S'
fair and pore : little rings of blonde v Carl was there alon e consolation. I longed to go to her, sat in a wilderness sparkling

aseufcd'thcHi'. The earth coar?o materials arid satdy uost ful candidate..... .. ;
jlt jhis omv&f iiair curled around her wide, ca'm fore lie laid down tao newspaper mat ne but 1 dared not. I ujsnded tho fire and shfeda and-'lighf- floating-- fabrics con nothing m'ore,-h9- !

yy-'-l
" V " and agent, to engage in their -.-"- '
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